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Libation as Liberation?
Going toe to toe with men is afeminist act; going drink for drink with them isn'tSo WOMEN FINALLY ARE NEARING EQUALITY IN YET

another area of social endeavor—the hotly contested
field ofbingedrinking. Mullah Omarmustbe smirking
in his safe house as he reads the Harvard School of Pub

licHealth study showing thatcollege women arenow drink
ingas fast andbarfing as hardas the guys. It'sexactly what
the Taliban wouldhavepredicted: that alcohol abuseblends
perfectly with women's liberation.

The ancient Greeks had the same suspicion. The 5th cen
turyB.C. playwright Euripides portrayed theoppressed and
frustrated women of Thebes, egged on by the wine god
Dionysus, abandoning their babies in the cradle and their
weaving ontheloom torunoff into thehills for nights ofwild
drinking anddancing, further enlivened bythewomen sen
thusiastic dismemberment of any livingcreatures they came
upon. At one point the queen mother, in her wine-addled
frenzy, rips apartherown son, theking, leaving theaudience
with one clear lesson: keep the women indoors and those
wine-filledamphoras tightlysealed.

But the foremothers of American feminism would have
beenscandalized bythe ideaofdrinking asa form offemale
self-assertion. Alittle overa century ago,the suffragemove
ment and the temperance crusadewere largely one and the
same. Many temperance activists wantedthe vote, ifonly to
enactprohibition; andsuffragists applauded thetemperance
movement's attacks on taverns, in which axes were deployed
tosmash open kegs andlet thebeerdrainaway onthefloor.
The connection between the causes seemed obvious at the
time: drunken men frittered awaythe family's paycheckand
then went home to abuse their wives. The idea that women
might have drinking problems would have seemed asoutra
geous, in about 1870, as the concept ofa chocolate martini
would a hundred years later.

Today, of course, we have both chocolate martinis and
women's suffrage, "grrrl power" and a variety of tastywine
coolers for the kids. Not many women see getting falling-
down drunk as a feminist statement, but plenty find drink
ing a good way to get along with the guys. In a corporate
culture in which deals are often closed over ^
multiple martinis or glasses of Merlot, yQ-Yfi ?? _^k? sr;4,V0s
the lone sipper of club soda riskslook- pminrm
ing like alatter-day Carrie Nation. _i_«i wwafj /nmm.
And while the feminist foremoth
ers aimed to make men more like
women—nicer, that is, and sober-
today's alpha gals aspire to re
semble the men, warts and
hangovers included.

Among the younger, binge-
prone set, feminism may have
added—however indirectly—to

WOMAN POWER The suffragists
were temperance supporters
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women's recent achievements in the alcohol-consumption
department. Second-wave feminists, meaning those who
forged the movement in the 1970s, were, as third wavers
never tireofpointing out, justa wee bit on the puritanical
side—washing down their tofu with Celestial Seasonings and
constantly harping onthedanger ofdate rape. So ifyou're 17
andwant toexpress your grrrl-ish toughness, while simulta
neously kicking sandin Mom's face, what betterway thanto
go outandget"roofed" onapintofcranberry vodka? Just as
the daughters of suffragists became the cigarette-smoking
flappers ofthe'20s, therebellious daughters ofsecond-wave
feminists may help account for therecent rise ofbinge drink
ing atsome ofthe historically feminist-leaning women's col
leges.

Butthe theorylinking feminism to female drunkenness
gets into trouble when you discover where thehard-drinking
womencanbe foundon mostcampuses—not in the women's
center, as Mullah Omar might imagine, but in the sorority
houses. A1996 studythat appearedin the studentpersonnel
administrators' Jcmmal found that 80%of Creek women in
colleges were binge drinkers, compared with 35% of non-
Creekwomen. Nowsororitiesare no longer traininggrounds
for Stepford wives, butneither are they redoubts ofmilitant
feminism. Within them, bingeing seems to be more of a
nihilistic escape than a rebeUion of any kind. As a sorority
member onspringbreak explained tome,sheandherfidends
binge because otherwise they would be"totally bored."

Whatever isbehind femalebingeing—conformity, crypto-
feminism, ennui—it's hardlya feminist act.Genderequality
wouldn'tbe worthfighting for if allit meantwasthe oppor
tunity tobeasstupid andself-destructive asmen can be.Not
that 21st centuryfeminism is likely to revert to 19thcentury
prohibitionism. Women no longer seek to eliminate all the
dangerous and exciting things that men have historically
triedtokeep for themselves. Buttheyneedtoappropriate al
cohol on their own terms and with their own biochemistry in
mind—weighing theharms andthebenefits, andthenlearn
ing, very carefully, how to use it. •
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